
Aftcrnon Division No. 2 
Post \ isit'd. 

Afternoon Division No. 2 which was 

to have met this week has been post- 
poned. 

Twentieth Century 
Club Postponed. 

The Twentieth Century drib which 
was to have met Friday has been nest 
pored. 

Mr. Everett Dellinger 
(.iter Dinner Party. 

Mr. Everett Dellinger wav a delight- 
ful host at a lovely dinner on Tuesday 
overling having a few of his friends 
to enjoy this hospitality. The table 
was beautifully decorated and a most 
delicious course dinner was served. 

Entertains Fifth 
Grade. 

Miss Cesie Brake entertained the 
fifth grade Friday afternoon at 
a wiener roast. They walked about 
three miles in the country and spent 
the afternoon roasting wieners and 
marshmallows and eating all kinds of 
fruit. Miss Carroll tho fourth grade 
teacher accompanied Miss Brake. 

Mrs. Charles liurrus 
Has Lovely Exhibit, 

Mrs. Charles liurrus Shelby’s tal- 
ented artist has a most beautiful ex- 

hibit of hand painted Christmas gifts 
at the W, L. Failing Co., store this ! 
week. Friends are inspecting her work | 
and gifts. They are indeed a rare cl- i 
lection and all painted by this artist. 
Her variety is great and a large eo! 
lection to select gifts appropriate for 
all jiorsons. 

Woman's-. Club Held 
Interesting Meeting. 

On Tuesday afternoon at the Wo- 
man's dub rooms n most interesting 
and large meeting of the Woman’s 

club was held, Mrs. Morgan, the presi- 
dent presented many important mut- 

ters. The financial report was read 
and many plans made for the incom- 
ing year with other delightful events 
in store. The members were out en- 

rnasse and an enthusiastic meeting was 
carried out. 

Merdanics Moore and Caastevens 
Entertain Beautifully. 

On Tuesday evening at the beauti- 
ful heme of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mc- 
Murry Mer.dames Moore and Cuss- 
tevens were the charming joint host- 
esses at a lovely party given in honor 
cl the South Shelby teachers. The 
rooms were most attractive, decorat- 
ed with chrysanthemums in yellow 
and white. Four tables of bridge was 
played and the daintiest score and 
place cards were used. Charming 

* prizes were given and a most delight- 
ful eevning was spent. At the conclu- 
sion of the gamer, the hostesses serv- 

ed a most elegant repast. 

Mrs. Thad Fprd 
Entertains Cecelias. 

The Cecelia Music club was delight- 
fully entertained on Wednesday after- 
noon at the attractive home of Mrs. 
Thad Ford. Quite a number of the 
members were present. The rooms 
were abloom with lovely chrysanthe- 
mums. and roses making a charming 
setting, The subject of the afternoon 
war. “America”. Gottschalk, Bartlett, 
MacDowell, Ncvin wore beautifully in- 
terpreted in their compositions by 
Mrs. Pitt Bearn playing, “P.anjo”; Miss 
Bertha Bostick, “A Dream”; Mrs. 
Earl Hamrick “Hungarian”; Mrs. 
George Hoyle, “Narcissus” and Mrs. 
De-Witt Quinn. “Concert Etude.” It 
was indeed a lovely program beauti- 
fully rendered by these musicians. 
When the program was concluded a 
most tempting collation was served. 

Beautiful Thanksgiving 
Party, * 

Mrs. .H. L. Hunt was a most charm- 
ing hostess on Tuesday afternoon at 
enq of the loveliest parties ever given 

Shelby. She honored Miss Ruth 
Howie one of Shelby’s most popular 
teachers. Mr. Wakefield had made 
this attractive home a bower of ex- 

quisite beauty. The rooms were 
thrown ensuite and artistically decor- 
ated with palms, ferns, and floor bas- 
kets of stately chrysanthemums. The 
decorative scheme on the tables were 

yejlow daisies end ferns placed in crys 
tal baskets. The vases and bowls held 
red and yellow chrysanthemums. The 
dining room was a plnce of beauty. 
The bouffet held the ship Mayflower 
in miniature and around this was' 
placed fruit in a most artistic array. 
The table was covered with a hand- 
some lace piece and centering this was 

a tall silver basket holding red sage 
and yellow chrysanthemums. Yellow 
and red candles were in silver holders, 
the color scheme was beautiful. The 
place cards were the little turkeys snd 
a Thanksgiving verse. Much merri- 
ment and enjoyment was furnished by 
the playing of bingo at six tables. Miss 
Agnes McBrayer being the perfect 
speiler. When the games were called 
it was found that several tied for high 
score and Miss Ruby McBraver proved 
the lucky winner receiving a lovely 
bud vase of green crystal with a beau-' 

All items intended f r this depart- 
ment must bo telephoned or sent in 
to the Society Editor be tore 11 a. 

m., the day before publication. All 
news items of interest to women 
ure welcomed. 

By Mrs. Madge Webb Rilejr 
Telephone No, Sd 

tiful pink rose and ferns. Miss Howl's 
was presented with a gorgeous corsage 
of beautiful flowers and Mrs. Bur- 
pass a recent bride, was given a hand- 
same bud vase of crystal with pink 
roses and ferns. The rno.it delicious 
and elegant refreshments were served 
carrying out the color scheme perfect- 
ly and the most fascinating turkey 
boxes filled with nuts Were given as 

souvenirs). Mrs. Hunt received her 
guests in a lovely black headed gown. 
Miss Howie was charming in rust col- 
ored satin and lace and Mrs. Burgess 
in black prince satin. Mrs. Hunt was 

resisted in receiving and serving, by 
her two charming y.« urg daughters, 
little Miss Undentin'', Mrs. Mary Me* 
Braver, Mrs. 12. G. Morrison and Mis 
cs Agnes arid Ruby MeBrayer. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). 
Lineberger Dinner Hosts. 
Cleveland Springs hotel was a wood- 

land bower on Monday evening when 
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. .Lineberger enter- 
tained with one of the loveliest din- 
ner parties ever given at this popular 
resort. The lobby with it pine and 
autumn leaves decorations with the 
chrysanthemums mingling their beau- 
ty presented a most attractive back 
ground for the elegantly dressed men 
and women. Screened behind an ave- 

nue of pine trees and autumn leaves 
in the dining room was the most beau- 
tifully set table. 'Cover- were laid for 
82. Centering the table like a broad 
ribbon Was an orange band running 
lengthwise and placed at intervals on 

tab were the most charmingly armor? 
ed crystal bankets holding red and 
yellow chrysanthemums. Crystal 
candles holding red tapers were also 
placed between the baskets. At each 
place were lonely little orange baskets 
holding nuts. The place cards were 

Thanksgiving turkeys. On the snowy 
table cloth this decoration was most 
exquisite, the most delirious s>x 

cuorse dinner wan nerved. After the 
dinner, rook was played in the lobby 
ar.d the most original way of match- 
ing pardners was used. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lineberger were truly delightful hosts. 

Shelby Boy One 
\ Of Carolina Stars 

Shelby folk.- will bo interested in the 
following dispatch from Chapel Hill, 
which maker, mention of each Caro- 
lina player to perform against Vir- 
ginia on Thankayiving: 

McMurry, lift end, is another play- 
er who is playing hi:-, fir t year aa a 

regular, though he, like Dodderer, 
war. a substitute end on the last 
year’s varsity. McMurry hails from 
Shelby, where he starred at quarter 
for Shelby high. He has been one of 
the outstanding flank men in the state 
this fall, and when the newspaper 
scribes start picking the all-state team 
they will do well to con pier the big 
Carolina end. He is heavy and fast, 
having run the 100-yard dash for 
the first year track team in 1924. 

THE PARABLE OF THE 
SORRY SON-IN-LAW 

(Hamit* t M osscnger) 
Once upon a time there was a 

youth who worked his way up 
through hin school and ollcge and 
law school, passed the supreme court 
of law. As is often the case with 
examination and began the practice 
young lawyers he-didn’t have much 
practice and consequently small in- 
come. But as is often the ease with 
young men he fell in love with a fair 
maid of his town, wooed won and 
wed her. Her father didn’t like it.' 
In fact the young couple had to j 
elope, and when the old man heard i 
about it he said: “Well, it can’t bo 
helped now, but dammed if I am go- 
ing to keep them up.” That young 
lawyer later became judge and ser- 

ved creditably for several years on 

the bench and now has a lucrative 
private practice. 

Again there was n young man, just 
an ordinary sort of chap, without ad- 
vantages and with a limited educa- 
tion. He had only a job tthat paid a '• 
fair wage. He, too, in like manner ! 
as the other fell in love with a girl I 
and married her. The girl’s father'| 
groaned mightily and raid that the i j 
youn fellow was no account and 
that it just meant another added to J h.s family for him tet support. In I 
course of time the old man fell into j 
what some follks call bad luck and j others call by other names, and his 
home was advertised to be sold for 
debt, and the son-in-lawwhom he i 
had betreated came to the rescue and j 
paid off the indebtedness thus sav- | 
ing a home for the approaching old ! 
age of his wife’s parents. 

Moral: l'f the girls want to marry | 
let them. Maybe they will do better j than yopr wife did when she married j 
you. J 

Yes, But. 
Wilbur-—Don”t you think Clara is J 

good looking? 
Alex—Yes, she’s as pretty as a 1j 

picture, but she has such a narrow 
frame. 

WEATHER HI HEW HEARS 
FROM STATIONS 

Daily reports from 4,500 voluntary 
observers arc used by the Weat.h r 

bureau of the United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture in addition to the 
regular and special stations rupott- 
ing weather conditions by telegraph 
for use in making forecasts. Govern- 
ment instruments with which to make 
observations are lent to observers at 
these “cooperative stations,” but 
they serve without pay. One observa- 
tion a day is taken, usually near sun- 

set. It consists of noting the highest 
and lowest temperatures for the pre- i 

coding 24 hours as shown by self-re- ■ 

Blistering thermometers, anil rnea=ur- 

ir.g the amount of any rain, hail si. < t, ; 

or snow that may have occurred with 
in that period. The observers are al- I 
so expected to state the prevailing i 
characteristics of each day, whether i 

direction of the winds and the general 
clear, partly cloudy, rainy, etc. 

TO IilULI) QUARTER MILLION 
HOTEL AT HENDERRSONVILLE 

(Prom Hendersonville News.) 
Mr. Noland of Jacksonville, Fla., 

ha3 purchrp-.ed about 15 acres of 
land beTween Hendersonville and Ku- 
par Loaf mountain and announces 

that he will erect thereon a $250,000 
hotel. 

Mr. Nolan was in the city this 
week when he closed negotiations 
for two adjoining tracts. In conver- , 

ration with O. Roy Keith lie inci- 
dently mentioned liis purchase stat- 
ing (hat it was about five miles this 
side of Sugar Loaf, that it consists 
of two tracts and that he expected j 
to return to Jacksonville and make 
preparations for the erection of a I 
$250,000 hotel at once. 

“You were quietly attending to 
your own business, making no noise 
or disturbance of any kind?” 

“None whatever, sir.” 
“It seems very strange. What is 

your business?” 
“I’m u burglar.” 

The Arabians want their liberty, 
ioo. Why are no American flyers 
helping to kill them? 

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of Rebecca Horton, late of Cleveland 
county, North Carolina, this is to no- 

tify all persons having claims against 
the estate of said decedent to exhibit fl 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 25th day of November 1926, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. And all persons indebt- 
ed to said estate will please make im- 
mediate payment. 

This the 25th day of November, 1925 
E. B. HAMRICK, Administrator of 

Rebecca Horton, Dec’d. 
Quinn, Hamrick and Harris, A ttys. 

Do you need a stove. Sec our ad. .T. 
D. Ianebergers Son. adv 

""" 

■irr-nriinniii ..■mum 

VISIT MY BEAUTY PARLOR 
At 215 East Marion Street, 

9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Hair Cuts, Shampoos, Marcel Waving', 

Massages. 
Phone 220 for Appointment. 

— MRS. J. K. COOKSON,— 
215 East Marion St., 

Shelby, N. C. 

A Success Test! I 
CAN YOU SCORE 

100% 

7 
o 

THRIFT IS: 

40 Per Cent Regular Saving. 
20 Per Cent Wise Spending | 
20 Per Cent Ability in Your Work | 
20 Per Cent Financial Judgment 
From SO Per Cent to 80 Per Cent 

Qualifies for Prosperity 
100 Per Cent Qualifies for a Fortune I 

Save Systematically 
at the 

CLEVELAND BANK & TRUST CO. 
Shelby, N. C, 

Savings Department, Christmas Club 
Home Banks—Time Certificates 

Save Now 

LCZJ UC=J liCJ 14=J Lt=u Li 

One lot of coats, some fur 
trimmed, some plaid sport 
models, very pretty materials 
and styles. Worth uv> to $19.7.~, 
but very 7 c 
special for. 

You Save $10.00 

50 beautiful silk dresses made 
of crepe back satin, satin and 
georgette combination and 
crepe, cheap at the regular 
price of $19.75, but very spe- 
cial for the 
week end at $15.00 
30 Jersey Dresses in combina- 
ation Jersey and Velvet, 
worth up to SI6.95, but offer- 
ed for the week end, very 

^edal $10.00 
You save $6.95. 

About 10 coats, regular $29.75 
value, fur trimmed and plain 
models in extra good materials, 
worth up to $29.75, CIO 7e 
week end special.... *** * ^ 

You Save $10.00. 

—SUEDE GLOVES— 
150 pairs Chamois Suede Gloves, plain cuffs and 
very special cold weather special. Worth $2.75, 
but offered at only.i... 

gauntlets. A 

$1.50 

J. C. McNeely Company 
STYLE-QUALITY-SERVICE 

nf *TH£$E 
1 WAMT AD’S 

brimg ft 
results 

WOOD ID ANY QUANTITY AND 
quality. T re pared for stave or fire- 

i nJace. Morrison Transfer, Phone 406. 
tf-7c 

| FOI1 KENT NICE STORE ROOM 

| with plate pla:fs front, steam heat and 
hardwood floors. Ri nt reasonable. See 

I A. P. Weathers, Shelby. tf-h.te 

UNLIMITED AMOUNT OF MO- 
1 

ney to lend on improved business or 

f; residential property located in Shelby. 
■ C. R. Webb. Gen’l Agent, Pilot I.ife 
'Insurance Co., Shelby, N. C. 12-4e- 

THREE CONNECTIN': ROOMS TO 
I rent furnished or not. Water, lights, 
telephone. Mrs. Laura Wells, 406 W. 
Marion St. tfloc 

WILL DU Y ANY AMOUNT OF 
j seed c tton. 0. W. Brooks, lt-1, Lat- 
: timbre. 11 -2p 

| NOTICE LET ME TAKE YOUR 
ii order for year new fall suit, all wool 

quDrar.teed. W. W. Hutchins, R-l, Lat- 
timore. tf-2ic 

YOUNG MAN WANTS POSITION 
as cirri; in store 10 years experience. 

I Four year.- manager, not afraid of 
1- v.vrk. A-l -reference. Ad ir- Box 

|. 192. King.; Mountain, If. C. 4-lSp 

FOR GENUINE POCAHONTAS 
blacksmith coal. Idee 2 Ice and Fuel 
Co. tf-llc 

WANTED TF.N THOUSAND AUTO 
j owners to try “That GOOD GULP 
TGASOLINE and SUPREME OILS;* 

Auto < wnc t'.; flote, .cold mornings quirk 
! start, rhore pop and pewr r, more nti!c« 

j per .gallon. Buy GULF and »>• your 
i own Judge. 1 ldec< 

WANTED — YOUR 
homes, lots, forms and 
business property yon 

!v/ish to sell listed with 
us for quick results. W. 
C. Harris Co. tf-20c 

NOTICE —MONUMENTS, TOMB 
racks and vaults. Fee W. W. Hutchins 
H-l Laftiiapre. Call or writs. We will 
be glad to show you samples and de- 
signs. If- 10e 

for bale lot of beauti- 
rul asparagus fe-n, small and large 
sizes. Mr:;. J. T. Gardner, West Ma- 
rmn street. tf-i;k 

; LOFT-RED FEMALE POSSUM 
j dog, marred left hip. Notify IF F. 
j Grigg for reward. tf-10e 

j SPECIAL NOTICE, THE SOUTH- 
i t-tTi Inn now open for rcsrular board- 
:' rs. Room and board for $7 por week, 
j Sanitary ro< ms. and first, class board. 
Mrs. 1’. E. Brooks, proprietress, C-U>c 

< DUEL AND SPRINGS SERVICE 
station. For that Stood Gulf gas’ and 
oii. Unexcelled service. S. P. Anthony 

; and Son, Managers.'■ 15-lGc 

WILL EXCHANGE 2-1 MODEL 
j Chevrolet touritig car 2,r. or 26 model 
; Chevrolet or Brick and pay dHfer- 
| 'once. R. K. McKinney, S. Shelby. 3-18p 

; FOR RALE TEN SHARES OF 
J CleveL'ind Lank and Trur.t company 
atock. Bioprest bargain ever offered. 
Lee B. Weather * 

tf-lRc 

FOUND SEVERAL PACKAGES. 
| of gr«c«u ies, play; <1 in wrong car. 

< an no had a' < ity Hal! by paying for th:s advertiaonnent. 2t-25 

GINNING NOTICE^ | After this week the 
Dover Gin will gin cot- 
ton Monday and Friday i 
T>f each week. Arrange- 
raents can be made for : 

ginning special lots at 
other times. 3t-20c 

PAY YOUR COUN- 
; ty taxes now and get 1 
I Pfr cent Discount. No 
i discount after 

_ Dscsir- 
ber 1st. H. A. Logan, 
Sheriff. 4t-23c 

, 
early .tevvsey cabbage 

plants ready for planting.'G. C. Ham- 
ri'k, Gardner street. 3t-25p 

K)B SALE LOT IN FAIRVIFW eight! 50x150 feet. Will trade for 
•1. B. Nolan Co. Phone 70. It 

car. 

for rent six room house 
on South Washington street, Mrs. J. (.Bowling. \ t£-26c 

OR SALE BY OWNER, 330 ACRES highly improved land, 10 room house ■■ghts and water near York, S. C Must sell at once, will show to yon 

H Ymork sntr °r Ph°n0- J- M Bri«- YoUf’ S- C- 3-23p 

FOIi KENT TO .2*1 AN OF G00n 
varactor, two horse irrr’r'' ••wriiu,iarm »;> we Rutherford county. Good ho and lout buildings. 1 1-2 roue of church 
— .ue oi churc ! 1 nil,{5 °* CliiFsidc H-gh-Sehool F-. 

i Vvr. G. Gamp, Gnerryville, N C -P 

STRAYED TV/O FOX HOUNDS 
one black with brown ! -> 

!e:m lc> with white spots on 
J. P. McNeehy, Casar. 

FOR RENT NICE NEW ^fVF 
ron-n house. Water and lights. .’nJe 

Shelby, llt-2.3 ip. See II. Fields Youn 

FOR SALE—WELL TRAINED bird dog. Burgin Grigg, R-i, j 
dale. *i-2.'lp 

CABBAGE PLANTS For 
ready now. W. P. B;gg( taff, I. ; 

more, N. C. o-'ilo 
PAY YOURCOUN- 

ty taxes now and get 1 
per cent Discount. No 
discount after Decem- 
ber 1st. H. A. Logan 
Sheriff, 4t-23c 

BARGAIN—Good PIANO and 
stool. Arey Bros. 

LOST—BUNCH C>F KEYS 
Return to star office. Reward 

2t-23p 

ONE PERCENT Dis- 
count on all County tax- 
es before December 1st. 
Pay now and save dis- 
count. H. A. Logan, 
Sheriff. 4i-23c 

WANTED SECOND HANDED 
one or two burner oil atove at once. 
<- nil 572. 2-2:;,) 

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM HOUSE 
see L. I. Kendrick, 608 S. LaFayette, 

tf-25c 

COOT) PIANO & STOOL FOR 
sale. Arey Bros. It 

GET YOUR ALCOHOL FOR 
your ear at Arey Bros. Garage. 

Among the, things that should be 
1 ept still during an approach shot are 

you head and your opponents mouth. 
The time for Congress to convene 

draw: nearer, and as yet the Ship: tog 
Board hasn’t interfered. 

they Always Seek the Alibi. 
Concord Tribune. 

| ‘'Dutch” Anderson, who in death is 
pictured as the son of a noble Danish 
family and who in life was a notor- 
ious criminal, got started wrong .be- 

j cause he was .mistreated in a Sotitli. 
i Carolina prison camp, according to a 

; friend who has giver, facts about him 

| since his death. 
This friend say that Anderson b?- 

; came confirmed in his attitude of hos- 

| tility tov/ard human society by an 

I txpe-rfeijee in South Carolina, where 
he was convicted of a crime, “because 
there was r.o one el t to hang it on,’’ 

1 and sent to serve his sentence as a 

leased convict h» a South Carolina 
'yr-oentine camp. 

We tlo not believe this. Anderson 
probably told the fraud this, but he. 
was not telling the truth. Criminals 
all are like that. They always seek 
to prove some reason for their crini- 
tnala records and in most instances 
they lay the blame on some individual 
borne law or’some custom. They will 
never admit they are criminals be- 
cause they are criminal. 

Governor McLeod denied the An- 
derson accusation and gives facts to 

support his contention. He says: 
“Neither could Andersen, if be 

came to this country at the age of -0 
as his attorney slated, have worked 
ar a leased convict at all. Convicts in' 
this slate have never been leased to 

turpentine camp3, the governor said 
and they have not been leased as farm 
and railroad laborers for over dO 

years. At one time convicts were 

leased to phosphate mine operators, 
but this was abolished by law in 

1885.” 
Arm err-on hud the same opportunity 

to make good in the United States .'is 

any other immigrant had. In fact he 

had a better chance, for we are to 

understand that he came from an <du 
rated, noble family. He decided to, 
flaunt his theories in the face of the 
law and he paid for his crime. 

Ho wanted to have some excuse 
when talked to his friends. lhat 

is one of the peculiarties of the hu- 

mah race. No matter how low a man 

may sink he always tries to hang on 

to some thred of respectability. 
always has some reason or ratlin 
some excuse to offer. 

“Dutch” Anderson was about 
“hard-boiled” as a criminal ever be- 

comes but with it all he was unwill- 
ing to let his friend think he was as 

mean at heart as he was in practice. 
He tned to find the alibi that <d 

criminals seek. He wanted to put the 

blame'on society when he was to 

blame himself. 

/ 


